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COMMON AGR ICU L7URAL POLICY
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ISSUE

.The EC-' :s commoa Agricultural Policy (CAP) seeks to increase
agricultural productivity, to ensure a fair standard of living fox~
the agricultural communïty, to stabilize markets, to assure the
availability of supplies, and to guarantee ri~'asonabl.e prïçes for
E C consumers . Whil4a the CAP has sustained the dev~elopmen.t of
Community 'agriculture, this policy has hampe~red Canadian expp
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opportubities in agricultural products, both in the EC and third
country mairkets . The CAP has :aYso resulted in 'market disruptive
penetratioris of B ,C-agricultural products into the Canadian market .
The current EC efforts to limit the,growth in CAP expenditures and
reduce agricultural overproductior'r make the CAP more market-
,oriente-s3 . How(~!ver., far-reaching reforms are necessary to 1iberali.ze
the agricultural trading regime .

BACKGROUND

In 1985, the EC came to the conclusion. that CAP refdrm was
necessary in order to reduce the growing expenditures, and to
respond to the sharp conflicts with trading partners, notably the
United. Statesr Canada, Australia and New Zealand . Proposals for
reform, aimed at curbing -spenâing, include r-uts in guarantei~d
prices to penalize 'overproduction ; inc.entives to 8àrly reiti:rèmernt
of fax-mers ï compensations for taking land Out of production ; and
limits to the total level of spenâling on crop- and 'export
subaidies, and~ intervention purchases .

EC POSITION

The Communi ty has shown a - gertuine commi tnent to reforming the
CAP , but progress has been slow . Th e most recont prpposal incl.udës
a 30 % cut ïn farm s u.b.s id x e s . The decisibri râ~kx~ng on re forrlns is
-omplicated by the political sei~sitivity. ôf the 9C agricuitural
policies .

CANAD TAN PbSITZON

Canadian farmers have been affected by the CAP in three ways'.
The ÇAP#s incentives to agricultural production `and barriers- to
imports have reduced the export opportunities of Canadian .far.mers
to the EC market . . Specifically, the CAP has `cletrimentall-ÿ afftctOd
Canadian expo.rts of qualit~ -whéat, baxley and chèddar . Canadian
exports to third markets havë been rec1uç~~as well y due to EC pr'icë
competitiQn through sub5idièa, re.sulting in priëe sup.pression or
a comgi.ete shut-out of Canaâian firms frein certain mar}cets .
Additionally, Canadian farmers have sufiered from highly subsidized
EC imports into Canada such as beef and pasta . MoreQver, the E C
agricultural policies have provoked the US into asubsidy- war that
has caused Canada still more hax-m . Although recent CAP-reforms rare
encouraging, the maa5urps have neither improved Canadian acçess to
the EC market nor significantly countered the CAP' ..s. -market
disruptive ef:fecta .


